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SPECIAL FRESHMAN ISSUE

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

CARNIVAL TIME
AT NEWARK STATE

September, 1, 1959

Intellectual Climate:
GROW

•
past school year,

The College Center Board has assumed the role of entertainment
In April of this
NSC held the first of what is broker
for Newark State students. During the academic year 1958-59,
hoped will be an annual affa\r - the Carnival. As beg~n this. year, the
Center Board did an excellent job of bringing to students
the main purpose of the Carnival was to _rais~ money with ;Nh1ch_ to suchCollege
variety of programs that every student could attend programs
advertise the bond issue referendum commg m November, m which of hisa liking.
the voters of the state will be asked lo approve a sum of nineteen
million dollars. A large part of this money, if the issue is _pa_ssed at
MOTION PICTURES
the polls, will come to Newark State in the form of new buildings on
campus. The college felt, then, that it was incumbent on it to raise
The Fine Arts Film Club under the direction of Mr. Arnold Rice
a portion of the money needed to convince the voters of the state the is af!iliated with the College Center Board. In an effort to bring to
approving the bond issue was to their advantage, both directly and our campus those motion pictures that have earned the title "classic"
indirectly.
.
.
the club obtained and presented to capacity audiences two American
At the carnival, approximately tweJ.ve hundred dollars profit • classics - Barney Oldfield's Race For Life {1914) and Phantom of
was realized. Many of the clubs in the school sponsored booths at the the Opera (1925). They also presented the Russian film The Stone
carnival, and six prizes were awarded. Attendance was good, but Flower, the Japanese film Roshomon and the French thriller Diacould have been better.
boiiqu.e.
It is hoped that, in the future, the annual carnival will have no
other purpose than the entertainment of students and faculty of NewLECTURES
ark State, and the introduction of the college to ouside guests who
In addition to the M. Ernest Townsend Memorial Lecture Series,
may visit it.
the College Center Board sponsored two other lecture series. Borrowing from a Columbia University tradition, they sponsored a series
oI luncheon lectures. These lectures, most of which dealt with some
facet of the educational world, were open to the entire student body
and were accompanied by free discussion.
A second lecture series was initiated early in October in honor of
the formal dedication of the new campus. The theme of the series was
"The Intellectual and the Democratic Public." Two Newark State
members, Mr. James Downes and Mr. Rychard Fink, disThe Annual M. Ernest Townsend Memorial Lecture Series was faculty
two aspE'cts of that theme: "The Mucker Pose: ls DemocTscy
inaugurated last year in honor of Dr. M. Ernest Townsend, past presi- cussed
Opposed To Int~lleclualism ?" and "'l'he Racial Perception: The Task
dent of Newark State. Series tickets were sold and proceeds went to of Intellectualism and Its Dangers."
promote the Bond issue. The four speakers were Sir Clement Atlee,
Daniel Schorr, Ogden Nash and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

RECAPITULATIONS:

Townsend Memorial Lectures
ATLEE OPENS SERIES

Lord Atlee, former Prime Minister of Britain, was the first of the
lecturers; he spoke of the "Future of Democracy." Democracy, the
Earl stated, must exercise opposition. He continued: "Europe and
America, in the next two decades must help less advanced nations or
let them fall under ...The price of democracy is a willingness for
unification - not to stand on our own virtues but to accept those of
others for theiT worth . . . The future of the world, in my mind, is
if we {Europe and the United States) can work together for the
whole world and not for our own good."
And Lord Atlee's opinion of the 'typical' American college
student? "Charming ... charming ... and quite intelligent."
DANIEL SCHORR

C.B.S. correspondent Daniel Schorr presented to his audience a
penetrating view of "Who Runs The Communist World Today."
If any one person runs Russia today, explained Mr. Schorr, it is
Nikita Kruschev whose pragmatic manner of thinking permits him
to take Communist dogma "twist it a bit, or forget it as long as it
makes things go."
Present in Russia, he continued, are two pressure groups with
which Kruschev must contend. The first is the young Soviet citizenry
which has begun to question; the second, a more pressing group, is
China - a strong, militant China.
OGDEN NASH

For slightly more than one hour, humorist and social critic
Ogden Nash held the attention of a bemused audience with his reading of poetry and his comments of those works which had appeared
in six volumes and magazines. His audience was entertained further
by his account of dealings with New York publishers and Hollywood producers.
LAST LECTURE: MRS. ROOSEVELT

The fourth and final program presented Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
who spoke on the topic "Is America Facing World Leadership?" At
times, she seemed to suggest that we are not fulfilling the demands
placed upon us by our Second World War victory.
Turning to the U.S.S.R., Mrs. Roosevelt noted how that great
power utilizes every ounce of potential while the United States tends
to waste that premium. Mrs. Roosevelt expresses an opinion counter
to the popular one when she proclaimed the youth of our country,
adventurous, that they are not as concerned with security as is
generally believed.
SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED

Lenny Borenstein, who had been instrumental in planning the
first lecture series, announced that three speakers for this year have
been signed. Those scheduled to appear are Mm. Pandit of India,
Mr. Willy Ley and Mr. Harry Golden.

MUSIC

The Bobby Phillips Quintet, a modern jazz outfit was the first
of the College Center Seri.e s Group to perform in the Little Theatre.
The group played many jazz favorites in new arrangements which
they had prepared especially for their appearance here.
Following the Bobby Phillips Quintet appearance was that of the
Manhattan String Trio which presented selections from the works
of Mozart, Schubert and Dohnanyi. The Elizabeth Recreation Concert
Band appeared here. They presented a program of march music and
Victor Herbert songs.
In early Mar the Col1ege Center Board presented a Choral Concert under the direction of Mr. Jack Platt. In addition to the College
Mixed Chorus doing a medley from Carousel and the Hi-Lows presentation of Gordon Jenkins' Manhattan Tower, there were "outside" musicians: the Maplewood Mens Glee Club and the HyattGeneral Motors Glee Club harmonized to "Brothers, Sing On" and
"The Navy Hymn"; their combined effort plus that of the Newark
State orchestra resulted in a dramatic performance Sf Randell
Thompson's Testament of Freedom.
In late April the Collegium Musicum Chorale made its initial
appearance on campus, supported by the Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra. They '\-endered seven selections in all, one of which, a com position for flute and string orchestra entitled Vigenette, was composed by Newark S~ate's Dr. Patrick McCarty.

PLUS ...
In late March the College Center Board presented an African
Dance Program. The next month Frank Merlin, one of tl)e most
authorative figures on the American theatre, relying on 'bis experiences as playwright, producer, director, actor's equity executive
and theatre owner, spoke on "The American Theatre From The
Inside." In May the College Center Series presented a symposium
which was organized by Mr. Selahattin Erturk and the Turkish Class
and featured professional Turkish dancers and musicians.
Indeed, this was a splendid first year. The programs presented
were varied and stimulating: the dance aficionado, the jazz fan, the
adult movie-goer, the musician- none could sneer at s uch a year's
program. Programs s uch as those sponsored by the College Center
Board- help to produce an intellectual climate, a climate which is
kind to the willing student, a climate which encourages him to grow.
As in your concern with living you are not aware of the very air
you breathe, you may become oblivious to such an atmosphere of
extracurricular learning in your con cern for· academic learning. Don't
divorce the formal learning, the "book-learning" from the surroundings which promote growth. Make every effort to familiarize yourself with the agenda of the College Center Board and attend the programs- it can prove to be a very fruitful growing season.
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GJiloriaff'I Spealing:
MORE THAN A CIRCUS
The front page of this issue may lead you to believe that Newark State College offers entertainment but provides no opportunities
to work. Do not be misled by the fulsome roster of fine programs
offered here last year. Newark S tate is not a circus, and yes, we
have got classrooms and a l:tigh academ ic standard.
You who have been accepted by the college belong to a n elite
group selected from a large number of applicants. Your task now
is to prove to the college, as well as to yourself, that you can meet
the demands of the academic standard as delineated by the college.

YOU ARE THE UFE!
As Newark State College grows, we find changes small and large
taking place before our very eyes. Increased en rollment, new faculty
members, additional curriculums and new jQunge furniture are just
a few of t he physical changes. But more important is the mental
changes that are occuring. New faculty and students present different and varied perceptions and philosophies, a wider ran~e oi
personal interests and tastes and a greater demand on the fac11ities
of this college.
The "Reflector " has realized t he needs of the students and has
tried to remedy the situation by becoming a weekly paper. As one of
the most important medias of communlcatio)'I on campus, the paper
must keep the pace of the college to properly in.form the students
of their college life.
However, as the name Reflector implies, the college paper is
solely dependent on you, the students, for not only organizing and
administering the paper, but for providing t he inspiration and
achievements which are reflected through this publication.
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Subliminal N. S. A.
By J erry Minsko/f

Don't be fnghtened away by the headline. We're not selling anything- we're giving it away! !
A majority of Newark Slaters that ~ave heard of N.S.A., know
that the college is a dues paying member, know that we send people
to meetings; BUT, very .few know, or even want to know, just why we
belong, what benefit we get as a college, and what benefit do you get
as an individual student.
Subliminally speaking, N. S. A. does not always show openly the
work being done within the individual school's framework. N . S. A.
ideals and .programs crop up in many phases of the college planfrom club programming and leadership training to student centers
and travel programs. Thus, the heaaline.
If you'll permit me to be official and technical about N.S.A. for a
few paragraphs, I will briefly outline what N. S. A. does and means
locally, nationally and. internationally.
The United States National Student Association (USNSA) is a
confederation of student bodies of over four hundred American colleges and universities represe_nted through their democratically elected student governments. USNSA represents over one million students
- the most representative of such organizations on the American
scene, non-partisan and non-profit. USNSA is the only completely
student controlled organization devoted exclusively to serving the
needs of American students. USNSA is the only r ecognized representative voice of American students.
USNSA serves you in representing you to students throughout the world at the Internation al Student Conference and other
international student meetings.
USNSA serves you by representRecently, Newark State has ing student opinion on legislation
hosted students from many high and national issues in accordance
schools in New Jersey. These stu- with policies drawn up at each
dent~, members of The Future annual National Student ConTeachers of America, range from gress. USNSA serves you by prothe Sophomore to the Senior viding the opportunity for lowcost educational toun. Qf Europe,
level.
The purpose of the visits is to Asia, Africa and Latin Ame~ca
show students our modern cam- t hrough Educational Travel Inc.
pus facilities (many high school (E.T.!) which sends over five
students still think of us as the hund~d students abroad annual ,
Old Newark with no facilities); ly. USNSA serves you by offering
a nd to show the groups from eighteen tull summer scholarsuburban communities the ease in ships to students from member
commuting because of the Gar- campusei, for an intensive student relations.
den S tate Parkway.
Under the auspices of Mr.
This is only a part of the overJohnson, Chairman of Admis- all picture of the N. S. A. To be
sions, the Guides Committee han- more specific about the organiza•
dles the tours. The students are lion would be impossible in this
given a tour throughout the issue- there are volumes!! In fu.
buildings. The. tour ends in the ture articles I will relate material
Meetings Room of the College items that benefit all of us as inCenter where there is a question dividuals as well as a college.
and answer period. Questions Watch in particular for the
!JlOSt frequently asked concern WORK · STUDY · TRAVEL .
resident facilities, college curri- ABROAD program which we are
culum and the activities offered setting up on campus. If your
at Newark State.
interest is up and you want to
The g uidance counselors of the help or know more, please don't
high schools have been urging hesitate to contact me-be you
their lop students to apply here. student or fa culty.

Our Future
Students
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J:C.obcrL •.rrcaL 'UO

lllnnacln,r Editor ............ . .... , .......... Pat P erretti '60
N~w• t:dltors • . • . . • . Arlene Fine '61
rublk Rf'latlnns
Peter Barro1,t '61
J\lano1<~r . . . . • . Ruth Almeida '60

F~atorc,

Rosin~!'

Editor .• Carolyne Holii~cad '6 1
Mann,:or . . . . • . Jlm Ande rson '60
Spo1" Editors .. Arthur Wclnfeld '60
Copy t-:clilors ......... Ruth Vemlck
Marilyn La Ma.rca '61
Leona Kanter
Pholol<l'l\ph,r . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geon Campbell '60
N~w• ~tarr: G. A,tams, 62: J . AndPl't'Ofl, '60; A . Roide r, '60: E . Eioenhower, '61 :
E. Giordano. '60: A. I wanski. '(}O: M. f,<>mar~,., '61 ; D . S wanson. '6 1 P.
Barrt'tl, '61: Carol Distll8io. '6 1 : Jo J aekson. '62; J . L'uchman, '62: B.
Mazauskai<, '50: S. Listmer. '62: R . Meola, '62: J3. Pavlak, '61 : c. Sco~1,,
'61: I. Torn.'8, '61: N. Churko. 61: C. Shapiro, '60.
St>orb Starr: M. Fra!l'a. '59: A. Skinner '50: J. Mott, '60: J . Kaufman. '60; B .
Marasco. '110 : J. Jaean1<elo, '61: V. Guarino. '61: P . Holt, '61; M. Albanese,
61: A. Grilfilh. '62: B. Vin<'f'nli. '60.
F,..turft St..rr: P . .Berlinl!'horr. '60: W. Bro\<n, '61 : L. Hopkins. 60: J . J aJfe, '61;
B . Troot. '60: P . Polidoro. '60: R . RobbiM, '60 : E . Weiner. '60 : A. Segalla,
'61: P . Il,polilo. '62: P . Ba,,rctl. '61: Anna. Endres. '60: Stu Oderman, '61 .
T:rPlnl!' st.arr : L. Cooper. '62: E. Dudash, '61: J,. Godfrey, '61 : E. LUDO, '61:
E . Mallhe w•. '61: J. Niltoli, '6 1 ; E . Not.le. '60 : A. Powell, '61: N. Spade&.
'69: R. Verniek. '(12: A . Gain<'f!. '61 : J . Lillig, '62: R . Schaefer. '60.
Cartoonlsto: G. Colli. '62: S. Cere,;i '62; X . Shn!Lll, '62; V. Rubrecht, '62: L.
Gilchrist, 'OZ.

..

Clt<ul..Uon :'lto.rr: V. Paatena, '60; E . LIiii", '60 : I. Millrr. '60; J . Krcschok, '60.
Ad,•isor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MR. JAMES E. DOWNES
Member: New J ersey State Tea,,h~ns CollOfl'c Preos Assoclallon, New Je,aey
Colleiriale PreS8 Associalion, A680<•i&l<'(I Collegfate Brees.
. . . . 21
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OTHER

ORGANS

COLLEGIATE COUNCIL FOR THE UNITED NATIONS

OU~ PRIDE AND JOY

The Collegiate Council for the United Nations (C.C.U.N.) is one
of the most active organizations on Newark State's campus. The
purpose of the club is to increase student awareness of international
problems and student interest in the United Nations. But in doing
this, it is not at all necessary that incoming students have a full
background of information on the lJ.N. This is what C.C.U.N. tries
to give. All that is asked is that aspirants to membership have a
willingness to learn and to participate in C.C.U.N. activities, and an
interest in becoming more able to think and speak on their feet.
This year, for the first time in ca mpus history, C.C.U.N. is able
to offer all students who are interested an opportunity to attend the
annual Model General A ssembly, to be held this coming year in
Albany, New York. The C.C.U.N. will hold a Model Security Council on campus soon after school starts, and on the basis of performance in this meeting the president and m oderators of the club will
select those students they deem most qualified to represent Newark
State at the Model General Assembly, and also at a Model Security
Council meeting to be held in February at Montreal.
All students who are in anyway interes ted in the U.N. or international affairs are urged lo contact someone in the club to get further information about the Newark S tale Model Security Council and
the other activities in which
C.C.U.N. is involved. Dr. Donald
Raiehle or Mr. Samuel Prall,
both of the Social Sciences department, are moderators of the
club. Student officers are Seniors
Gail Magin and Arthur Holder,
and Juniors Geraldine Baldwin,
Hel!'ne Aubin, and Peter Barrett.
Their mail box numbers are
posted in the student center.

Without a doubt, the Reflector is the most active group on
campus. ( Ed. note: this has been written by an ardent Reflector supporter Please take note of this fact when reading the rest of this
gem.l Every week a new issue of the newspaper appears, an issue
which has been planned, written and composed through the hard
work and diligen ce of a dedicated staff of individuals. After the
editors have selected the important items for the coming week, reporters follow up the leads and turn in articles on the different subjects. The devoted editors then remain in the Reflector office until
late at night, putting the paper to bed so that the students of Newar!<
Stale may have all information on campus activities as soon as pcssible. (Ed. note: the writer is also an editor. l
After a pilot year of weekl y publications, the Reflector has decided to conti nue in this manner, rather than revert to the bi-month l y
publi cation system of two years ago. In addition, this coming year
will see a new Reflector, with an expanded format.
The Reflector has always been. and will continue to be, the primary means of expressing student opinion on Newark State's campus. All articles submitted by students, whether letters lo the edit or,
feature articles, or un solicited news items, will be carefully considered for publication before one of the editors tosses it into the
circular Lile.
In order to be an active, functioning part of the paper, however, it is necessary lo be a
member of the staff and submit
your work for approval lo those
apparently heartless beasts
whom you will come to know as
the damned editors. Applications for work on the Reflector
will be accepted as soon as school
begins. An interview with the
editor of the particular branch
applied
for
( news,
feature,
sports, copy l is required. A short
trial period of satisfactory work
will certify a student as a member of the Reflector, for what
good it will do him or her.
The Reflector does not need
reporters alone. Typists. proof
readers, and distributors are as
,•ssential to its functioning as is
the cditor-in-c-hief. Anyone with
any journalistic interest is urged
to apply for a position on the
paper. We wish you luck. We
know how dirty those editors can
be
sometimes,
especially
in
September.

Most Important of All
Most important of all dubs
and organizations her!' at Newark State is the Student 01·ganization, lo whit'h the whole student body belongs. The working
portion of this organization is
thP Student Council, whose mcm
hers are e>leclcd each yc>ar. Th<'
<'Xl.'c·u1iv!' hranc·h o( Student
Council is made up of Pr!'sidcnt,
Vice PresidC'nt. Scc-r('tary, TrC'aS urer, ancl Assistant Tr!'asurer.
Presidents of !'aeh class are also
a pa rt of this branch. Ea<'h c·lass
is rPpresC'nt<'d in Sturl<'nt Council hy their Student Coundl Represcnlat ives
S<'nion;, fi ft<'en;
Juniors, twelv!' and Sophomores,
eight. According lo the StuclC'nl
Organization Constitution, 1lw
purpos!' of the organization is "to
provide means wher!'by it s m!'m bcrs may partil'ipat<' in st ud!'nt
affairs in accord 111<'!' with the
principals of AnH·rican demo cracy, cooperating with the Administration of tne coll!'gc."
The Council m ee ts on the
second and fourth Monday of
each month, While only the
members have actual voting
privileges, all students arc in vited lo at tend l he meetings qQ d
voice their opinions on <·oll!'g!'
procedure.

WAPALANNE CLUB
Thc- Wapalannc Club i s lh!'
natur!' club of Newark State.
Boastin g a m embersh ip of over
forty stal<'rs, Wapalanne tpronounced Wapala nn<', has as its
avow<'d purpose th<' education of
its members in th<' prinl'iplC"s of
cons<-rvalion and outdoor life>.
As a mC"ans to this encl. the cluh
annually sponsors at least two
excursions to forests and parks
in th<' area: In April of thi s year,
sophomores from the co llegcsp!'nt a w!'ek at Stokes Sl ate
Forest. wh<'re lh<'Y c·ooperatc-d in
various projeC'ts, the major of
which was the building of a dam.
Wapalann<' will hold its organizational m<'cting soon aflC'r
school op<'ns. J\nyon<' int('restNI
wat l'h th<' hull<'lin hoards.

/

/

/
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Music Organizations
Norms, as the Thf'atcr Guild is
still, from force of hahit, called.
is the drama cluh of the college.
Und!'r the leadership of Z!'lla
F'ry, mod<'rator. and Barbara
Wikander. prC"sidf'nt , Norms has
alrC'ady begun plans for produ<··
lions for the coming year. The
first will hc- g iven during orientati on W<"!'k, so that the new Newark Sl alcrs may sec some of th!'
work of th!' cl ub. The seconcl
produ<·tion is tentatively sched uled for the early part o f Det"f'm•
her.
Norms Th!'alcr Guild is alwavs
looking for m!'mbcrs . . 1f a st'u dent can act, paint scenery, draw
curt ain s, turn on lights, imilatC"
a chair, or <'VCn rNTuit eosl umecl,
he i s in dan ger of bcing kidnapped hy Norms for its own ultNior
motiV('S. Th!' Rr/lN·lor tnk!'S lhi s
opportunity to !'n<·ourag(" anyon(•
who fall s into one of the ahov<'
ca t<'gories l o join the cluh. If
said indi\,idual foolishly tak<"s th<'
ri sk o f not joiring, h!' aut omati('all y in('urs anotlwr ri sk of
findin g hims!'l f yankl'd inro thC'
Lit I I<• ThC'atC"t' some• day during
The;itC'r Guil<I rchC'arsal ;ind
nP\'l' I' hC'ing quit<" 11,c, same' again.

The Orchestra and Glee Club
of Newark Stale College have
consistent ly provided their listeners with the finest sort oI
musical enlC'rtainment available
on a college campus. The orchestra was organized spC'cifically
for th!' pleasure of studen ts,
faculty and administration of the
college. NecdlC"ss to say, the
mC'mbers of the orchestra receive
as much, and perhaps mor<', enjoyment from it as the rest of
th!' people in the sch ool. Anyone
who is al all familiar with a
musiC'al instrumC'nt is invited to
audition for the orchestra. Its
first concert, under the direction
o f Dr. Pat MC'Carty, i s scheduled
for 1he month o f DC"Cember.
The G lee Cluh. is the vocal department of musical entertainment. Both faculty and students
arC" members of the Glee Cluh,
and singing <'onccrts are Ircqu!'nl ly g iven. Often. the Glee
Cl ub and thc Orchestra work IO ·
gelhcr to providc- a program of
outstanding bC'auty.

SORORITIES
and FRATERNITIES
Sororities and fraternities are
rapidly becoming an integral
part of co llege life on our new
campus. Only students from the
sophomore year up are eligible
for membership, but freshmen
have something to look forward
to in their sophomore year.
Rushing begins in the fall and
along with the teas, pledging,
and traditional "hell'' nig ht, the
sororities and fraternaties live
up to the expectations of any college student.
There arc twelve soror111es
here at N.S.C. Delta Sigma Pi.
Sigma Kappa -Phi, Nu Sigma
Tau, Lambda Phi, Nu Theta Chi,
Beta Della Chi, Sigma Beta Chi.
Pi Eta Si g ma, Rho Theta Tau.
Omega Phi, Alpha Theta Pi, and
Kappa Epsilon. The three fraternities arc Nu Sigma Phi.
Sigma Theta Chi. and Sigma
Beta Tau.
The Inter Fraternity Sorority
Council regulates the various activities of all the fraternities and
sororities al the college. The
council meetings provide amplc
opportunity for each group to
discuss common problems and to
org&_nize activities that enrich
college life. The council, aside
from the socia l outlook, awards
a full tuition scholarship annually t o a deserving student.
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Women Are Here To Stay
Women's Recreation Association
A wonderful after school program of activities is offered to the
female population of Newark State College. This gives everyone a
chance to participate in sports,
limber-up, and have a lot of fun.
Playdays are held with other
colleges, where the girls compete in a variety of sports and
are served refreshments.
Some of the activities offered
are tennis, volleyball, badminton,
basketball, table tennis, ring
tennis, fencing, and softball.
At the close of the season there
is an Athletic BanE}uet at which
all students who participated in
athletics attend. A\"ards are
given to the men's var'sity teams,
the cheerleaders, and the girls
that have gone out for after
school activities.
We hope to see a lot of the
class of 1963 out for women's
Fencing
sports.

A Glimpse of 1958-59
Hope for the Future
The 1958-59 season of sports has been the best in the history of
Newark State College. Our basketball team did wonders on the new
court. The season closed with a 13-8 record.
The basketball team started the season with a string of eight
straight victories before losing its first game to Bloomfield College.
The cagers finished the season in a tie for the New Jersey State
Conference lead, and had to meet Glassboro State in a playoff for the
championship. Glassboro, who Newark had beaten twice previously,
beat us 75-57.
Although we had but one senior on the starting five, Newark
was represented by a veteran club, totally capable of having an
undefeated season. Each member of the starting five finished the
season with a double figure average.
The outlook for next year is a bright one with the return of
Jack Mott, Gene Campbell, Art Sally, Manny Albarez, Joe Kaufman
and the promising freshmen material we had this season. We should
definitely have another winning campaign.
We are looking forward to the class of 1963 to give our sports
program fresh, good material. lntramurals are also sponsored by
Newark State in volleyball, basketball, and several new ones will be
offered next year. Many of our students have had a marvelous
time on the trampoline.
Our baseball squad came out with a winning record also. There
was an improvement here over last year and we have strong hopes
for next season. Only one senior will be leaving the baseball team,
Girl's Volleyball
but there is room for interested freshmen.
Returning next year will be Jack Mott, an ace on the mound as
well as a fine hitting shortstop, Cookie Uribe, a reliable hitting third
baseman, and Belford, also a steady hitter, looks to be one of the
finest receivers In the area. Fireballer and slugger Manny Albarez,
speedster Joe Kaufman, along with veterans George Hopkins and
George Hudak and the newcomers will give Newark a solid nine. ,
CHEERING
Coach Joseph Errington is to be given a lot of credit for the fine
Our cheering squad of twelve pepsters is newly picked each seajob he did.
son. Anyone may try out, including the gi rls that were on the year
before. They lead our school on in spirit at the basketball games.
JUNIOR VARSITY
Cute uniforms of blue and grey
are supplied by the college and
The Junior Varsity-had an 8-10 basketball record. It was an imthis group puts many hours into
provement over last years record, so you see, Newark State has
practice each week.
changed its sports record for the better in all ways. On this years
MODERN DANCE
J .V. team we had mainly freshmen and sophomores. The fellows
The Modern Dance Club has a
named their coach, Joe Simons, "Big Daddy" and the name stuck.
very active program every year.
Big Daddy has done a swell job. Playing on the J.V. squad we had
The girls have their own studio
Art Wojciechowski, Bob Marcantonio, Jack Schott, Jerry Freco, Stan
in the gymnasium and plan a big
Davis, Frank Farrell, Charlie Grau, Al Neis, Ed Sjonell, John Mury,
program for the end of the school
and Mike Duff¥.
year. New talent is always welThe incoming freshmen are welcome to try out for basketball,
come.
baseball, and all the other sports offered. Further notices will- be
CHESS CLUB
posted in September.
The Chess Club is an active
group. They hold tournaments
each semester and a lways have
room for m ore players. You often see them playing practice
games in the card room. Get in
Newark State had a day on wheels this year at our roller
shape if you plan to play the
skating party. D'Angola gymnasium was used, on campus. for this
champs at Newark State.
event. Rubber-wheeled skates whirled around the wooden floor and
OTHERS
all had a marvelous time. We hope to have more skating next year.
Trampoline and other co-ed
Another big event was our bowling tournament that was held in
activities are sponsored during
New York City with participants from many of the colleges in
the year.
l\l~eru Dance
this area.

How A bout Joining

SPECIAL EVENTS

